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TIP Learn the basics to keep Photoshop simple. You can find free tutorials at www.apple.com/support/photoshop and
www.microsoft.com/learning/photoshop (Microsoft calls this "Photoshop 101"). Figure 12-2 shows the Photoshop interface.

Although the interface is often confusing, it is really quite intuitive and will give you a start in using it. As you open more
windows, it gets more confusing. Still, you can achieve a lot of results just by starting from scratch and sticking to what's in the

right-hand display area. Figure 12-2. You start to manipulate Photoshop by opening the Image Tool, followed by the Layers
panel, which appears on the left, and the Properties panel, which appears on the right. Photoshop also has a History panel with

quick undo and redo features. You have a lot of choices when it comes to the features in the Photoshop program. You can
manipulate the image one layer at a time, you can apply all manipulations to the entire image at once, and you can create effects

with layers—that is, the layers can be layered to produce an effect such as adding a blur filter, bringing out small details, or
making an object look crushed. A sample of a simple image painted in Photoshop is shown in Figure 12-3. Figure 12-3. You
begin to see Photoshop in action by opening the Brush Tool on the left side of the screen, followed by the Image, Adjust, and
Adjustments panels on the right, the Layers panel on the left, and the Paths panel (optional but great for adding text or other

graphics to the image) on the right side. Figure 12-4 shows the Tools panel on the left side of the Photoshop interface. It
contains most of the tools you'll need for basic image creation, so we'll take a close look at that panel as we go through the steps

to take an image from start to finish. This section concentrates on things like raster editing, working with layers, and making
adjustments to the image, but you can learn to use Photoshop from any point in the book, following along with the chapters on

your favorite tools. In fact, you can edit a sample image at this point. In addition to the Tools panel, each editing panel displays a
set of tools and buttons for easy access. Some of these are the same as Photoshop's standard tools, such as the Brush and Pencil

tools.
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Learn how to use Photoshop Elements (formerly Photoshop Express) to edit images, create graphics, make web designs, and
more. You will find out how to use Photoshop Elements effectively and efficiently to achieve your goals. What Photoshop
Elements can do? Create and Edit High-Quality Graphics Trace, Draw, and Draw Paths Create and edit Photo Frames Save
Media Files as JPG Change Object Color and Fill Color Dodge, Burn, and Multiply Rotate, Shear, and Skew Use Photoshop
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Elements in a Web Design Create websites and webpages Use vector graphics and paths Use icons and web fonts Use Illustrator
files Learn Photoshop Elements at your own pace using the online tutorials Learn Photoshop Elements through the interactive
tutorials Learn Photoshop Elements using the eBooks Easily create infographic graphics, easy-to-use animation graphics, and

other graphics Create your own website or web-page Create unique mock-ups Create vector objects such as arrows and
illustrations Convert JPEG, PNG, GIF, and PSD files Easily draw paths and diagrams Resize images and photos Save images in
JPG, PNG, GIF, and PDF formats Edit and Resize Photos Photoshop Elements allows you to edit images and photos. You can
either work on them with the automatic tools or use the manual tools and make adjustments on your images. Fully automatic.
This method allows you to make changes to your images without using the manual tools. Levels (curves) tool. This tool allows

you to adjust the image's contrast, levels, and shadows. You can also change the highlight levels of the images. Make
Adjustments. With this tool, you can use the various adjustments of your choice to improve and create a more professional look

for your images. It allows you to remove dust and scratches, adjust brightness and contrast, and other functions Manual tool.
This method allows you to make manual adjustments to your images. It allows you to adjust colors, levels, exposure, sharpness,

and other features on the image. Select, Convert to Layer, Copy and Paste You can copy and paste objects from the original
document to the new document (Create a new document from a selected layer). Apply an action to an object so that you
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Q: Verifying a password using the hashed password in OpenLDAP I am using OpenLDAP for authentication in my system. I am
using SHA512 algorithm for hashing passwords. I want to verify the password in the LDAP. I have used the following syntax to
verify the passwords: //Change the password PasswordMgr.ChangeUserPassword(user,"*"); //Check the new password
UserPrincipalTest test = new UserPrincipalTest(); checkPassword: string->System.Windows.Forms.Password()
checkPassword(pwd: string, errorMessage: string) UserPrincipalTest() class has the following function. public bool
CheckPassword(string user, string pwd, string errorMessage) { string result = "LdapBindResult.Error=" + errorMessage; string
principal = "O=My Organization,OU=groupMembers,OU=users,DC=Company,DC=com"; var context = new
PrincipalContext(ContextType.Domain, "Company.com", "DC=Company,DC=com", ContextOptions.SecureSocketLayer);
UserPrincipal u = UserPrincipal.FindByIdentity(context, new System.Security.Principal.WindowsIdentity(context)); if (u ==
null) return false; var hash = new byte[0]; using (MD5CryptoServiceProvider md5 = new MD5CryptoServiceProvider()) {
u.VerifyPassword(md5.ComputeHash(u.PasswordHash), Convert.FromBase64String(p

What's New in the?

Wheat Harvesting Photos Information and Photos of the 1970's wheat field - August 25th (2010) Posted September 10, 2010 by
David Thomas This photo is of a field of Plains Wheat in the southern end of our county. It was taken before high winds started
blowing. Winds were up to 50 mph, but did not last long. This photo was also taken a few days before the harvest "The grain is
cut and bundled with wires before being processed into feed or food. People work in the harvest as much by hand as they do
with machines. Harvest season is always busy with most of the country harvesting wheat and soybeans"Q: how to get the range
of date from current user's calendar I am working on a project where I need to show the available time for the user and the user
will choose the date and time range of that date. For example, the user will choose the date from "1-20-2013" to "1-29-2013".
The result needs to looks like the range startDate endDate 12-13-2013 12-15-2013 1-15-2013 1-19-2013 1-24-2013 2-28-2013
or startDate endDate 12-13-2013 1-29-2013 1-15-2013 12-15-2013 1-24-2013 12-15-2013 How can I get this done using iOS5?
A: Either parse the string yourself or have the user enter the range in double square brackets: NSString *rangeInDoubleBrackets
= @
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System Requirements:

Game installation Installer - Boot from the iso file using the USB-key - Insert the DVD in the DVD-drive - Boot from the DVD
- Install with the Installer (see here) - Use the Offline settings - You can choose to create a shortcut for the game installation on
your desktop - Choose the location where the game will be installed and the folder where you have installed the game - Installer
will run in the background, so that the screen will not lock while installing.
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